
a shadow to dim hfs political vreicii'but all beyond
is viewed, aa, through a glass, darkly. oT AW

The charge of; dictation on.tbe,sarf.-o- f the Stand-

ard we totally disregard, for we know it to be un-

founded. But we do profess to know what are De-

mocratic principles, iis-lai- down by our State and
national conventions, and these princi-

ples we profess to know" who are Democrats and who

are not Our platform Is broad, and plain, and those
who stand upon it are Democratic and none others;
and there is socba slt between the Democratic aad
Know. Nothing platforms, that no. man has a stride
sufficient to place a foot on each."' Let him attempt
it, and he will find that intervening gulf hia poHtkrrf.
g"-e-

.
. . .. ... .... . ,..

, , , '.,
With the motives of men in embracing political or'

other principles we have ndthmfr 'to'do:'' They 'itiif
be honesty or they may not 1 tt .is not for us or for,,

any earthly tribunal to decide. It is enough for us .

to know whether a man is with or against the De-

mocratic party. If with it, we hail hkn as a po)tti-ca- l

friend ; if against it, we regard him as a political
enemy. We are always sorry to see a Democrat
forsaking his faith and embracing principles contra-

ry to the Democratic creed ; but he must be pre-

sumptuous indeed who supposes his party will break,

up its organization and turn its back on long estab-

lished and dearly cherished principles to follow, him.
As an organ of the Democratic party the Standard
would be faithless to the dutie it has assumed and
recreant to the trust reposed in it, if it did not op-

pose and denounce all attempts at disorganization,
all departures from the cardinal principles on which
the party is founded, and ' which gives ' it a diKtiacf;
and separate existence. To attempt to follow all
bolters or disaffected individuals, would soon render
the Democratic party, like, its opponents, ' " power,
less," split it into discordant factions and place it
where it would not be in the Jield even, . Like the
Register, we would not know in a short time where
we were, what our principles were, or to what par-

ty we belonged. Like the
we should soon be at sea, our vessel

sunk, and ready to grasp friend or foe that prom- -'

ised to keep our heads another moment above water.
Rather than see the Democratic party reduced to
such a humiliating situation as this, we would .nail

its flag to the mast and go down with it, overwhelmed
by opposing waves, but not sundered by discord. U

In conclusion we would inform the Register that it
assumes to itself too much importance in supposing
it has inspired any " mortal dread in the Democrat-

ic ranks, or that it has made the Standard ." more
particularly nervous than any .of its brethien.w
Neither the .Standard, jejkUlL,
alarmed. They haver heard direful threats before.

' Even " Sam " has not been dead so long but thai
many of the present generation can- - recollect' bis
boasts and denunciations, from all of which the Stan-

dard and its brelhereri were delivcred'Vllho'ut the
interposition of any particular miracle. No doubt
our neighbor thinks a " Distribution Democrat n an
infernal machine capable of blowing up the Demo-

cratic party, but when he applies the match he will
find himself fiat on his back, with a mighty smoke

around him arid a deafening noise in his ears; and
when he raises his head, blows off the smoke and
looks out to see what execution has been done, he
will find all the slain in the rear of his ordnance..
Commending to his careful attention' the following
article from the Asheville News, from which he will

perceive the evident dread and nervous trepidation:

of our mountain brother, we dismiss him for the
present :

"A Family Disagreement. We are sorry to see
our Know Nothing cotemporaries quarreling among
themselves about the next summer's campaign. They '

are now in the condition of the army of beeves that
Leslie Combs used to talk about so weak that they
have to be held up to be knocked down and if this
family fight continues until the opening of the cam-
paign, the party 'Will aot-b- e strong enough to make
a shadow.5 We d to thie,,ndienteri'our
solemn protest against it The Democracy are spoil-

ing for a fight a regularly organized and well con-

tested battle. .It is true "Sam" is a shabby oppon
ent, but we can " keep our bands in" by thrashing
hra, until something better turns up. So stop your
quarreling, gentlemen, and prepare for the fight

This interesting family Bare op may be briefly stated
thus: the Raleigh Begister, "the central orgatt'of the
opposition, has taken the positron that the Whig and
American parties should'not go into the fight next
summer atall; that being hopelessly prostrate., they
should stand . aloof and Wait for "something to
turn up." Along with this advice to its partr there
is a shrewd suggestion that they might consistently
vote for a Distribution Democrat for Governor I Con-

sistent Regiter "Shrewd angler for fishy Demo-
crats! The Salisbury Watchman endorses the Reg-inte- r"

views and shouts " Uureka !" over the bright
idea. The Greensbordugh' Patriot next takes the
matter in hand, ami dissents in toto from the position
of its brethren, and raps them over the knuckles se-

verely for advising the party to fly from the field
before the battle opens, and indignantly asks "Who
has clothed IbeHegister with the power to pronounce'
the fifty thousand American Whigs who have never
faltered, and who voted for John A. Gilmer for Gov-

ernor, as power leu If" Sure enough who did ? Peg
it to them, Mr. Patriot The cowardly fellows de-

serve no mercy. To think of backing down without
a fight, while " fifty thousand American Whfgs who
have never faltered and who voted for John A. Gil-

mer for Governor," remain above ground, is absurd
to the last degree! We hope the Patriot will con-

tinue its fatherly talk to the faint hearted brethren,
and that it may succeed in its efforts to raise the
courage of the aforesaid " fifty thousand" to the
fighting point When the bugle blast calls the
Democracy to the 6eM we want an opponent to
thrash!" ".,.''. ...

Democratic State Convention
We copy the following from that sterling Demo- - .1

cratic journal, the Asheville Newt. With the Newt

we want to see "a regular, rousing gathering of the
clans a mighty throng of the invincible, lion heart
ed Democracy? And we trust the Western as well

as the Eastern Democracy will attend in full force :
"Democratic State Convektion. We observe

that several of our cotemporaries are expressing an
opinion as the proper time for holding the State
Convention to nominate a candidate for Governor..
Souie are in favor of an-- early day some time in
February or March. Others take the ground that
there is no urgent necessity for such haste the
time above mentioned being the season of the year,
when travelling is least comfortable, on account of
bad roads, &c.

We cannot see why so early a dy should be se-i- n

lected. but' Ymagine- - several,1 td bur mind,' Tety
cogent reasons for deferring tt to a later period. it
is desirable that State be reprefleffted. --

This, indeed, is essential to harmony of feeling and
concert of action. From those portions ef the State
lying contiguous to the several lines of Railroad, it'
is an easy task to visit Raleigh at any season. Not
so however, from the extreme western counties', and
at the early day mentioned, it is more than probable
that not a single delegate would be in attendance
from west of the ridge.

We trust the time will be so fixed that every sec-- ,
tion can be represented in strong forcea regular,
rousing; Catherine of, the clans a mighty throng of
the invincible, lion-heart- Democracy t We feeH
especially solicitous that the west be represented?
We have important interests hanging; upon the ae..'!
tion of the next Legislature, and our wants and our
requirements should be fully and fairly stated, that'
prejudice and ignorance may no longer stand as bar-
riers to oor legitimate advancement If we ever get;
any thing from the Legislature of North-Carolina- ,. wa
have to look to the Democratic party for it, a An sp?,
peal of the right sort, backed by an able delegation,
next winter. --will, we have faith to believe, secure all
we warn." ' ' "

THE NORtFdA

ternoon of the-- llth olUeauked.toli the following
day" In a fear for panic tbroeghoot the wlVon
All the' banks utterly 'refused to discount foV theut
patrons, which' naturally added to the; wihKexelre- -
ment, until the afternoon of Thursday, when the
treasury letter appeared in London, 'and was in-- ,

stanlly transmitted by telegraph to all the chief cities
and towns, suspending the bank charter act, and
authorising the itue of notes to any amount etv. ap-

proved securities. The effect at every poltjt yrtsjtf''
stantaneous, snd-th- e panic ceased as if by magic.

At Liverpool, Manchester, Glasgow and other im-

portant cities, .the news was received with the most
extravagant acclamations or joy. At ,: m f t.--

y

. The "char (efbf ihe Bank of Eheland,tt'seems. was
suspenaea oy me government, ana an anuautea 19
sue of small notes authorized, The New ! York
7tm, noticing this important government measure- -

"Down to 1844 the Bank of. England was Who- -.

raegeneous institution,' differing from other banks m
England chiefly by its financial connectiotv'with the
Government, and by the enormous proportions'

men, us tapum nut auaiueu in toe course 01 .a een-tur- y

and a half of existence and activity.. Circucov
stances bad given it an anomalous position and a'
power of unquestionable utility as the hnwatchedi
Kiiuiuuui, iue unreguittieu regulator 01 iue price oi.
money and of . the national currency. In that year
Sir Robert Peel, Assisted by the advice and informa-
tion of Mn Jones Loyd, since Lord Overstone, and'
of other eminent bankers and financiers cast the
Bank in a new mould, with the double object of as-
suring stability to the currency and of controlling
the financial movements of the kingdom.

The essential feature of the new Bank Charter was
the separation vihich it established between the Is
sue and the Banking Departments of the Bank - Ifi --

all practical aspects the Banking Department of the
Bank of England is now an independent Bank, do '

ing business on the same principles with the other
Banks of London, but hampered by its connection
with the Issue Bank of the Government in the fol-

lowing wy : Under the old system no bullion was
set apart exclusively to meet the circulation of- - the
Bank. Every sovereign in the vaults of the Bank
was at the. disposal of the Bank Government .when?
caiiea lor, emier oy general aepositors or or ttor-v- -
rwers on security. Under the new system on'y so
much specie remains at any time in the Banking
Department, as is not needed in the Issue Depart-
ment to balance the excess of the Bank circulation
over the amount of. the Government Debt to the
Bank. In 1844 this Debt amounted to 14.000,000,
certified by the securities of the Government, and
against this sum bank-note- s might be issued. In
1856 an order in Council authorized the further emis-
sion of notes against securities to the amount of

475.000. For every pound issued by the Bank, in
the form of notes, above this sum of 14,475.000,
the Issue Department must hold a pound in specie.
This arrangement it is which has caused the great-- "

est dissatisfaction to the enemies of the Bank Char-
ter Act For it will be seen at once that the prac-
tical operation of this restriction, must greatly impede
the development of the Bunking Department, and
interfere with its natural movement, particularly in
times which threaten a public panic.

The Banking Department can only show specie,
of course, to the amount of the notes which it actu-
ally holds, and as the notes in the Banking Depart-
ment bi gin to diminish, the Directors must natural-
ly enough begin to. feel concern for the Issue De-
partment Just here it is that the Government in-

tervenes as in the present instance. The elevation
of (be rate of discount proving impotent to arrest the"
dram upon the banking Department, the Treasury
suspends, 'not. the obligation o.tlie BmhIc to pay
specie, but that clause of the Charter which limits
the increase of issues by of specie."
'

This prompt action, of the English government has
postponed, and probably prevented, great financial
embarrassment and disaster; but the issue of small
notes, even on good securities, as in this case, will
hardly restore permanent firmness and confidence
in money matters. We cannot understand how the
evils resulting from the credit system can be cured
by an indefinite extension of that sy stem. ' The last
New York New says: ; : '

" The news from London by the Vanderbilt is im-

portant. The English Government has given au-
thority to the Bank of England to increase its dis-
counts, without regard to the limitation imposed by
its charter. This step has relieved the market' The
expansion of loans and discounts will remedy the
mischief, which had reached its height by the discount
brokers and banks, except the Bank of England
stopping discounting. The numerous failures re-
ported do riot include any large banking houses hav-
ing establishments in this city. Now that the worst
has been reached, an expansion of discounts agreed
011. a feeling of confidence is more ' likely to return
here. " The Bank of England keeps up" its rate of 10
per cent, and the Bank of France has raised its rate
to the same. ' Consols were steady. " The Cotton.
market at Liverpool shows a panic Teeling, and a de-

cline of 3d. had taken place, recovering however l$d.
The news is favorably received in Wall street, but

much anxiety is felt to get the newspapers by the
Vanderbilt. The Cotton dealers take courage from
the lact that a reaction in prices' in Liverpool had
orcured at the last moment The cotton interest is
so far strong here, as no reclamations can be dreaded
from the other side, the stock in Liverpool being
owned there and not here.

The feeling is strong that the American bouses in
London ai e now safe, being rendered able tq get as-
sistance from the Bank of England; - A great crash
has been prevented by the giving powei to the Bank

its issues on securities.
The money market here is easy on call and short

time, at 6a7 per cent. The discount market ia still
dull. Spofford &, Tileston's paper soldto-da- y at 10
percent. Th. range is 7a9alO percent for first
class paper indorsed, and 10al2 for single- - names.

The Stock Exchange, after the first Board, ad
journed for the day, and until Friday Morning, to
enable its. members to keep Thanksgiving day out
of town., , .... . .

The receipts at the Sub-Treasu- to-da- y were $85,- -
' 334,44, including $31,000 from customs. The pay
ments were $131,056 61, and the balance $4,770,447
06." - .... .... .. . ..

New amp. Messrs. Williams it Haywood have
sent us a new lamp, manufactured by S. H'. & H. ft
Uffard, of Boston, which we have tried for, several
nights, and which we think an excellent article. It
burns oil, tallow or any kind of grease, and the com-

bustion being perfect there is no smoke. The oost
of burning it is said to be less than one-hal- f cent an'
boor... By the arrangement of a "shade the eyes are
protected, and the light concentrated upon the ob-

ject to be viewed. It gives a brilliant light, and
though we think it 'best sufted for writing' by; it Will

answer very well for reading, needle work, &c.

Messrs. Williams & Haywood have these lamps for
s'6-- . - ., J

'.That staid and dignified, but astute and sa

gacious old journal, the National Intelligencer, takes
ground against the action of the Kansas Constltu-- .
tiohal Convention, and will no doubt oppose the adY

million of the hew State.' The Intelligencer his ill
waysjaclined to the Free States in. controverseis-on- :

n of slavery. It also Sympathize with

,Gov. Walker, and says t iy.
" We regret' that we are unable to discern fn the-lat- e

proceedings of the Territof ial 'tTonvention the
marks' of the- - same equity and honorlble deklmg-whic- h

have succe&fullt: vindicated., tbe.eoojrse! of
Governor Walker ; and, in the absence of, these car
dinal qualities, we are fbrbiddea to hope that.thoa

1 5. I'AA.tL ..vD- -. r t:a it .-
-- Kinh in

'

Ml EC Mi J Vorl4 VI, emsMwauis a??.iW-'''nM-
spiv P8 with profound regret at the deciaie of4h.
Convention."

0 JfijmfM mhmMm
cle from BunW MenMntii, Mtunuime. ,i Lrt t
joongfmen! reaof it aiid profit by it It is trne,"every

word of it Genius is dazzling and attractive 4. tet
judgment, wjll,n4 te jpfjtf o jBpurajj.are bet--

xer loan genius. ,wnuT fiBT.tiHUK w.iiuiubiwi w

a young man; who is temperate, economical, andvf
honorable, and wha ianert constantly and persevep j
ingly." Try it, young man iff it fbr lost ten yerSi!
and then say If it is not .true; Resolve to succeed ;
taoor, and you will succeed ;, But you must choose
your calling, and stick to if .'' A roiling stone gath
ers no moss." Better to be at the head in tne most
ordinary calling than to be at the foot in four or five
of the .most important and influential.' But we wjll
not detain you from the article referred to, which J
advances.many, wholesome, tenths wjlfl mucft ;more
force than we. could give to them: ,(. .

,y.t--M-

En dura nce. Men of genius, wjtboutj
endurance, cannot succeed. ... Men who start in one
kind of business may find it' impossible to continue
therein' all rlieir days. ' IH health may demand a'
change. - New, and. wider, fields of enterprise .and.
success may be opened to them; new elements of
character may be developed.' Men may have a posi-

tive distaste for some pursuits, and success may de
mand a change. None of these cases fall within the
general rule Men may have talents, but m tbey are
"everything by turns and nothing long," they mast
not expect to prosper. No form of business is free
from vexations each mankiifc tne'set'brc Whichj

. .. . .1 ft ' i r 1. 1 I
nis own narness cnaies; out ue cannot nyw uuw
much, bis own neighboa suffers.; , It is said a Yankee
can splice a rope in many different ways ; an English
sailor knows but one. method, but in that, method he
does his work well, , Life is not. long enough to aU,
low any one to be really master of but one pursuit.

The history of eminent men, in all professions and
callings proves this. The great statesman, Daniel
Webster, was a great lawyer. His boyhood was
marked by uncommon industry. As a speaker, "he?

did not excel in early life. ' With great deliberation
he selected the law as his profession, nor could be
be deterred from his chosen-pursuit- s. While a poor
Student, and the tempting prize of fifteen hundred
dollars a year as Clerk of the Courts, then a Urge
sum, gained with great difficulty for him by the zeal
and influence of his father, nor could all the persua-
sions of the father turn him from the mark he had
set .before him; and his great eulogist, the Attorney
General of Massachusetts, is another marked illus-
tration of resolute endurance and. indomitable in-

dustry life long centering in one profession, ma-
king him one of the chief ornaments of that 'pro-
fession, if not its head in the United States.

Our late distinguished Ambassador at the Court
of St. James, the' Hon.' Abbot 'Lawrence 'whose
wealth was poured out for all benevolent purposes
in donations as large ns the sea, could recall the
time when he had his profession to select, and the l

first dollar of his splendid foi tune to earn. He chose
deliberately a calling: he pursued that occupation
with integrity and endurance, through dark days
and trying seasons, and the result is before the
world. This case affords an apt illustration of the
pi overb of the wise man, thai a man "diligent in
his business shall stand before kings, and not be-
fore mean men."

Theajate John Jacob Astor, as he, left .his native I

uermany, passed beneath a linden tree not Tar from
the line that separated his native land from another,
and made three resolutions, wh'ch he intended
should guide him through life : " 1. He wonld be
honest 3. He would be industrious. 8. He would
never gamble." He was on foot; his wealth wm in
the small bundle that swung from his stick laid on
his shoulder. Tho world was before him. He was
able to carry them out. His success is the best
comment on his endurance. ' Stephen GTrard at the J
age 01 lorty years, was in quite moderate circum-
stances, being the captain of a small coasting vessel
on the Delaware, and part owner of the same. No
trait in his character was more marked than his en-
durance, and the element gave him a fortune.

All men who have succeeded well in 'life," have?
been men of high resolve and endurance. The
famed William Pitt was, in early life, fond of gam-
ing. The passion increased with his yeais; he
knew that he must at once master the passion, or
the passion would master him. He made a firm re-
solve that he would never again play at a game of
hazard. He could make such a resolution ; he could
keep it His subsequent eminence was the fruit of
that power. William Wilberforce, in ' his earlier
days, like most men of his rank and age, loved the
excitement of games of hazard. He saw the ruin of
the vice of gaming as be never saw it before ; he
was appalled with what he beheld. Sitting amid
gaming, ruin, and despair, he took, the 'resolution
that he would never again enter a gaming house.
He changed his company with the change of his
conduct, and subsequently became one of the most
distinguished Englishmen of his age. ; ' " P ?

Dr. Samuel Johnson was once requested to drink'
with a friend. The doctor proposed tea, "But
drink a little wine," said his bast " I cannot" was
the reply. " I know abstinence I know excess
but I know no medium. Long since I resolved, a&

I CQiilci not drink a little wine, I'woald drink none
"at all." A man who could thus support his lesolUJ
tion by action, was a man of endurance, ard that
element is as well displayed in this incident as in
the. compilation of his great work. When Richard
Brinsley Sheridan made his first" speech in parlia-
ment, it was regaided on all hands as a most morti-
fying failure. He was urged to abandon a parlia-
mentary career, and enter upon some field better
suited to bis ability. " No," said Sheridan; " no, it
is in me, and it shall come out!" , And it did ; and
he became one of the most splendid debaters in
England. Loyola, the founder of the Order of Jesu-
its, the courtier, the man of gallantry and dissipa-
tion, obtained such mastery over himself by labor
and endurance, that, to --illustrate the fact, he stood
several hours, apparently unmoved, in a pond of ice
and moddy water up to his chin. Perhaps no other
nation in Europe at that time could have won the
battle of Waterloo, except the British, because no
other could have brought to that conflict that amount
of endurance needed to win. For many hours that
army stood manfully before the 'murderous fire of
the trench; column atter column fell, while not a
gun was discharged on their part- - One sullen word
of command ran along the line as thousands fell :

"File up! file up!" Not yet! not yet!" was the
Iron Duke's reply to earnest requests made to charge
and fight the foe. At length the. time of action
came. The charge was given, and victory perched
upon the standard of England." ''United States Circuit Court. This Court is in
session here this week, his Honor Judge Wayne
presiding. The charge of the-Judg- e to the Grand
Jury oiv Mpnday was brief, but eble ani comprehen
sive. :..'

The case of (he United States'
.

at. Lee, of Elizabeth... , ... i i i i
City, charged with robbing the mail, was continued,
on account of the absence of Gen. McGoire, a mate
rial witness. .The Court intimated that Mr. Lee
might be permitted to go without bail. The Grand
Jury found a true bill against John G. Gulley, but
it is not certain his case will be tried this Week

the officers of the Court are 11. P. Dick, Esq.,
U. S. Dictrict Attorney; Wesley Jones, Esq., Mar
shal : and E. Cantwell, Esq. Clerk. We observed
the following members of the Bar in attendance from
a distance : Messrs. William A. Wright, J. Parker
Jordan, and Ed.iWilkins;' st.5t :-

it A f r
"Mr. Smith's Address. We have received and reaif

with much pleasure the Address of Moody IB. Smith
Esq. of Wilmington, before the Literary Societies of
Davidson College, . It abounds in wholesome coun
sets and just views of the right courses of Kfe ; and
the'fityle is terse, clear and chasle, .Mr Smith has
at once taken a high position, in this his first effort

of the kind, as'a man ' J&ead and thought" We
hope to find room soon for some extracts from this

, excellent, production.'
H -- r "J !

Tm-Wbbk- xt Damtillb News.- - We have received

y printed? apd &Hadilb intersgCtpg raaUr. We wish
the EditoTT Success.

I
i

Frosa oar aaMaU.5 Ca'we.U

"The Kansas question has again suddenly , beeome'
nof imposing magtiefsiaWtricaI issue, and

It is feared thV'aiibrher periocf ofgitation will
'spring oaioFtne turn it has taken. Somes-peftip-

of tharuSrthern Democratic press, emphatically-- ,,

approve of the pfan bfihe Constitutional Convention
submitting only one point to the verdict of the pepy
pie; and His rumCred' that Governor Wlkeitb6
joins hVthis dlsapproviSl:' "He is' now hereVahi; so
Tar, it has not authoritatively tranajjired what view
he does take of tl possible thatTie may con-

cur with ihe view taken by tbrAdministration that
the real question atfjasuey fairly submitted to thi
action of the people under the ordinance adopted by
the Convention, and-- that it is immaterial whether
the whole of its "provisions were submitted or not
It is admitted-tb- at the Convention, possessed the.
power to 'submit the Constitution or nof'aha Mr.

' '
BeswnTtr-artei-

Should Gov. Waker;tnforse;:thfe'1action of the'
Convention as embracing the substance of his pro-- -
misea to the people of ;Kansas tlvt the Conktiturmri'M
should be fairly submitted for theiraction. it isprob-- !
able that the portion of the ; Democratic press now'
expressing disapproval, will also yield their first

and ultimately coincide in the view that U
is safer policy to admit Kansas as a State under this
Constitution, however the ouesti6n of slavery mar1U.Iji.'J.J vi'Lj' .. At- - . ..11. lL.lrr!1oe ucciueu, aim wius remove tins irouoiesuiue
question . from .Congress, than to run the risk of a
repetition of the political convulsions following the
passage of the Nebraska act and the repeal rtf the
Missouri Compromise' act. But if Gov. Walker
chooses to persist in the perverse policy ihaf hajf
characterized his course during his stay in Kansas, .

and take ground against the action of the Conven-
tion, thu- - making an issue with the Administrat on, ,

they will doubtless persist in fomenting strife. The
President and Gov. Walker are reported to have had
lenghty interviews on Kansas matters generally, and
the knowing ones assert that a perfect agreement oa
the coarse to be pursued hereafter has been reach-
ed. Of course, as. the Administration is fully com-
mitted to the uppoit of the action of the Conven-
tion, Gov. Walker will also give it the weight of bis
endorsement

When the Constitution of Kansas has been pre-
sented to Congress for the admission of the new
Mate, the subject will become --a question of acijvr
discussion. The vote on the - Constitution by the
people of Kansas will be taken on the 31st of De-- ;

cember. The formal presentation of the Const itu-tio- n

will scarcely be made before the middle of Jan-
uary. Discussion may arise before that period, but.
only by way of manifesting a desire to renew the
agitation, whether , a practical question is before.
Congress or not It is obvious, that those who com 4
mence such premature discussion will be held re--
sponsible for whatever agitation may ensue. When
the actual question is prtSiiitcd f r decgion, discus
siOn will be proper and in fact desirable, that the
country may understand all its bearings in its rew
phase. The settlement of this matter alono W'U;
giv great interest to the proceedings of Congress,
and anticipations prevail generally that the ap-
proaching sessiou will be one of more than ordinary
importance.

Washington has' suddenly become the centte ff
diplomatic movements connected with the condition
of the Central American States, which are attract-
ing unusual attention. - Costa Rica is represented
here by two ministers.-- Great Britain has one res?- -

' dent minister here, and another accredited to Cen-
tral America, who .is apparently inclined to stop
here. France has also her usual representative
here,' and is soon to have another of like powera
with the duplicated Englishman. The French gov- -

' eminent has not heretofore bad a representative in.
Central America, and every body is wondering what
emergency has risen to require the pres. nce of

just at this moment The. individual se-

lected makes the appointment of more significance, as
M nsieur Belly has gained a notoriety in France for his .
articles disparaging the. United States and lauding
the good order, progress and civilization of Spanish r
Central America! - -

The business of these six diplomatists just now 5s
to settle Central American affairs. Mr. Buchanan"
has it in contemplation to recommend to Congress
in his message the formal abrogation of the Clayton--

.

Bulwer treaty; these diplomatists, it is said, are en
deavoring to dinsuade him from taking this decisive
step. This treaty has resulted in nothing but diplo-
matic .embarrassments, and sound policy requires
that our government should withdraw from an--" en--.
tangling alliance," which, I may remark here, was
formed by a Whig Administration professing to hold
such things in especial horror. There is an obvious
impropriety in negotiating - upon the internal con
cerns of a neighboring government with a third pow- -

er. ana 11 is time we naa retraced tne laise step and
retracted, the admission of the Clayton-Bulwe- r trea-
ty. Now is the. proper time to !ieve ourselves
from this alliance, and hereafter settle directly with
Nicaragua all questions that may arise between the
two governments. England's influence on the Am-

erican Isthmus grows out of this treaty, and she i
therefore anxious to secure its perpetuation. The
French Emperor, the faithful ally, comes to her as:
sistance, and claims to be heard also. Ifnew compli-
cations can be effected, European influence strength-
ens its hold on the American continent!, and pretexts...,j r. r.. . 1 :.r ' . m -mtv pi rncuifi iwi iuiiiiui unci tcrencc. xuese arq,'
supposed to be the objects of this, diplomatic con-
ference at this moment. ';

The financial news from Europe indicates that the
money "panic is producing even more disastrous ef-
fects than it has done on the American side. Not
only have . commercial firms fallen by scores and
banking houses tumbled down, but even the Bank
of England itself, the great model of national banks.
ha?, succumbed, to the pressure, and ia .fact suspen
aea specie payments. 1 nat is tne real lact disguis-
ed under an order of Council directing the snspen- -'

. .: r : v, ri r i i isiuu ui ns courier, x ue rate 01 interest naa veen
raised to ten per cent., yet the demands for
discount were greater than ever, arid gold was in de-
mand for Scotland and the United States. It is as-

serted that the system of credits is much more ex
panded in England than it has been in America and
that the crash will continue to produce disasters for
a long time to come. On the continent, the wildest '
schemes of speculation have been indulged in and.
an expansion exists quite as great as has been k now
here within a generation. In fact the commercial
system of Europe is radically unsound, and every '

thing indicates that a period of general liquidation
is at hand. Many of the business establishments
abroad have grown to dimensions beyond the ability
of their proprietors to control, and mismanagement
and bankruptcy were the inevitable consequences.
The prevailing crisis soon discloses their actual coni
ditton. On this side, the condition of things is im-
proving, although business has not revived. " The
New York banks hold a greater amount of specie
than ever before. ' The country is paying its ind.ebt- -

comes sounderand safer. ' .
The new ball of the House of Representatives wiQ i

be ready lor use at the end of a week, but as the- -
walls are slut damp and many of the Committee
rooms and other arrangements necessary to the easy
transaction of Its business, are incomplete, it will,
not be taken possession, of until .spring. It is the
finest hall in this country, and will be a model room
in all Its arrangements. The galleries are spacious,
accommodating twelve" hundred persons. Each mem
ber will have a desk by himself. .The hall is rectan
gular in shape, the Speaker's chair being at one aide.
Tha ceiling-i- s flat, and every thing is excluded that
migbt interfere .....with

.
its excellence as a hall to hear'

- ' '1. - ; Jr 111. . ...,-- i . ,

''. Members of Congress begin to drop in and settle
, themselves tor the season-- . A greater number than
, usual are accompanied by their families.". A corres--

portdent of a New .York paper advises the wives of
; all members to accompany their husbands, alleging
'; that the attractions of Washington life are destru-
ctive of steady habits among these ffentlemen'.-'an- d

2 that wives alone can make them welkin the narrow
path of rectit ude. , The writer baa had more aue--
rieoca in Washington life than your eovrespondeat, .

and I therefor let him speak for toe. "At any ratei
the presence of the. families of members of Congress '

will add to the' gaieties of the season in the metrop- -,

olis, a prospect especially aceepuble to the denizena

. . : .that are worth nothing. ana a collector ol all. tfiat
Timelias been glad to forget

the WtttniWiof fWt trmM'tnot YiHm UiT 11 f r T UrL4
t. Rairerfbo W.'If. eWEsai Jt Ht bsndaotuely I . iei nwnftaiAMiUMiM 'f iiMM" .a.arfi. v &e . i u i vi. w wi vi 'vanuavrc.

mix

0 "J--sj TV" --..T - a

aCWa jBavi however, mmoat aochcaaeaaaaaeti- - 4 ,

atOr susneet that ther ate to be ascribed 4 nrre 1

means. . n no can xe nappy wnen nia unw -, ,

ciiii weir, a smiling brow when,
heavy, aad his pocket empty ? There are few aucb,
phflosphers tw 4be world. . It i on tbfft eeeoant that
we naturally calf in the kid of the goddess Fortune,
whose prime ministers are Messrs 8., Sf,'n ---; Pf--t

of Augusta, Geo., who furnish to every applicant fort
tea. iiv.aor two dollars - and a half, a whole Jwilf, er
quarter ticket in their authorised State lotteries; one ?

6f which draws every Saturday. . If you have lost
heart and hope, cheer np and try your hick try an
investment. N. T. Sunday Atlas. ' , :.

'
: pantos, tht Cabinet and fiov Walter '

Wabhiscton, Nov2T.-- A fares can be wr--.'
tarried, the Cabinet are" united in sustaining the jto
tioh oft the Kansas1 Constitutional .Conyentioo.'----;'

Whatever oreference there may hare beeo for. sob-- .

mitting the entire Constitution to tha people, all are 4

now agreed that tbe mode 'proposea tor tne mnao-itan- ts

to settle the question of slavery is (n accor-- .
!

dance with the letter and spirit of the Kansas Ne--'

braska Act. . . , . t .
Despatches' to the New Tork, Merald aay. thfttl '

while the President endorses the action of the Con-- J
stitutional Convention of Kansas, "Gov. Walker

it in no measured terms, and stands pledged
to,defeat it. Walker M--

ys the efforts on tbe part of,
Congiess to force ..that Constitution, on the people
without their voice being heard, will surely be fol-

lowed ,by rebellion, and a bloody eivjl war.---Hera-

the opposition to it in the Territory is almost uni-
versal

' '
.

Walker had another interview with the President
to-da- - Tbe Cabinet werealso engaged oatheaame
subject ;. if I,; ,v; r ,

.? j,;-lin1- l l' m ' ! lKi.-- ! M'

. f : ' Later f ;tt ; ! ; '
Halifax,' Nov.' 28. sp Fulton, with'

Southampton dates to the 18th Nov., passed Race
Point this afternoon. ;

'According to accounts brought b" her. there had
been severe heavy failures in England, since the
sailing

'
of the Yanderbuilt A, general panic jre-- ,

vailed. , . . . - . . ...
Breadstuffs were dull and the market dosed with

a declining tendency. '' " " V "M '
. Tho Bank of France was ciscounting libeially.

Consols had advanced, and the money market was
easier. - :. ;

r' ",;"': "'"-- :
. MARRIED,

On Wednesday, the 25ih. alt,' by" Rev. L. K. Willie, Mi
M. T. Winckler, of Mecklenburg, Va , to Miaa Chrialiana
E. Turner, of Granville, N. C

On the ult, at the residence of the bride's fctber,
in this City, Mr. Pinkner Parish to Miss Margaret, eldest
daughter of Mr. Joserb Jordan.'

Id this city, on Wednesday evening, ihe 25th nit, by j
Ker. T. K. M inner, Mr. w. W. woodel, 01 idis. place, to
Miss Julia Bruce, formerly of Hillaboruugh, N. C. .,,

In Beaufort, on toe 18th nit , by the Rev. L. L. Hendroo,
Mr. Jrhn C. Oormiin. Associaie Editor of tbe Beanforl
Journal, formerly of Raleigh, to Miss Emily J. Bushall, of
tbe iormer place. '

4
On tbe 30th Oct., at Privilege, in Randolph county, JobnM

K. brown, in tna 4tn year 01 bis age. -
Mr. Brown was a man of strict inteenty. tee trae

sense of that term, paying to others lieir doM as well aa
contending fur bis own. He was a man of- - business babin,
always unending to bis own without meddling with tbe
aOairs of others ; and, as the result ol hia probity and good
judgment, he has left to bis bereaved widow and four little
children, not only a merited good name, bat an abundance
ot tui world s goods. uom.

THE MARKETS.
NORFOLK MARKET.

EXPORTED FOB TUB " STANDABD,

Bt A. M. M'PHEETERS 4CO.
WholtsaU droetr. Forwarding & Commission Merchant.

. .vl tl' .-
-.' Novmbeb 28, 1857.

The intelligence from Europe, per Steamer "Arabia."
which advised ibe effect on the Euro peon money markets'
of the B .nk suspensions of this coontry.'Waa much more
favorable tnau was aDticipated, and caused a rapid rise in
tbe price of stocks, and a general improvement in ibe tone
of basineas. - Thta was quickly tolkiwed.howerer, by ad.'
acter-- ; The Bank of England had raisedf he rate-o- f ioterest
to 9 per cent. the highest jate erer known: the demand
for money was still very great, and several large failures
were reported. Breadstuffs and eotwm'were lower. JThis news of course counteracted to some extent the
good effect produced by tbe Arabia's advices, bat the finan-
cial embarrassments on this side seem to be 'pretty well
over, and we hope for a rapid increase in business now.
Tne New Urieans Bunks have already resumed specie pay
tnenta, and a similar more may be looked for very Soon by'
all the solvent Banks in the Countrv.- - " -

BREADSTUt'fS Flour is coming to market very slow-ly- .

The scarcity has caused considerable advance in the
prices, and we quote F. 6JW9i. Extra 7(S7V.
Family $7)7?i demand. WeWbaldtodvieeearly ship- - J
meat f as these prices will not be maintained tinder iullarW
supplies. - - . - . i

WHEAT is dull, and we quote Red 11 n. White 91 25.
CORN in fair demand at 6H71c. for alt kiada. -
COTTON The slock ia very ltght; and last sales wet

made at li some days since. There bave been no trans
actions since the receipt of the Niagara's news.

GUNNY BAGGING Ific. ROPE tie. - . f

NATAL STORES Rosins very dull, and we bave bo
sales uf uny quality to quote fhim.

SP1RI1S TURPENTINE 4042c : ? --,;
TAR dull at tbe nominal price of ! 40fl45. :

STAVES W. O. Pipe .", Culls 3o. W. O. Hhd: tU.
CulLs 13, K. O. Hbd m. Culls t. AV.O, Hflading, 46,4

.viiiiaci. v. vo, vims 7.1 ;:ia. fc. f .A in good demand at f 1 25?1 Jl.
DRIED APPLLS dull at l 75 00 sates. .

PKOVISIOSS Cash vricet. BACON N. C and V.Bams 18c, Sides 17c, Hug round lWc. Western Sides
lsg,l.Tc. Blioulders 14I4K. Lard tec. Mess Pork sai..

BUTTER 2128a as to quality. Cheese 11 jc.
i LIME Tbomaston $1 In. WasbingUm City $1 So.

SALT U I. Jefiery A Darcy, SI 60, G. A. 1 10. -
tiUAiSU feruvian S6u, MaBiuuiated 4753, Mezicaass..' :.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES P. R, 99a, Cuba

9c., Crushed and Pulverised 13c, Cotfee Sngars llXOiSj.
Cuba Molasses 3o3on . O. 4o4.c. scarce.. --- .

COFFEE Rio ia12, Laguayra 13K14c, Java 18
g2i.. Mocha 2223. ... .

SOAP AKD CANDLES Brown Soap 45c. Pale
Sperm Candles 4Vo0c, Chemical Za&ioc, Ada-

mantine 26&2c Mouid. 15(816.
We quote wholesale prices. In making np small ordera

higher prices have to be charged.

WUiUlXHUTUM MAKK.KT.
1 Movbxbbb 28 1857.

TURPENTINE Decliaea 10 cents yesterday, and 498
ooia. cuangeu nanus at x 99 lur virgin --ana .yellow dip,
and $1 .65 or hard, v 280 Ba. This morning dtfO de. aoUs
at figures. , 'jjiuliiufflu

same
mrTni7KTfi?.' a ... . . . . . . .w 111 io i unrco imii oaies. yeneraay Ql auu, Puis.,

and this morning 410 do. at40c.fi gallon, ... .'. .
Aothing done in Rosin or Tar . ".'
CORN A cargo of 2,000 bushels new, just received. W

.not yet sold. Journal.
Jr :.'1:'; '.'i. - ; litln .i..t- -

: jZ ; Petersburg market.; ' ';'' ' '

r",v
Nnvuiu 2B 1SJ17.

REMARKS. We have no material cbjtnge to note in'
l ivw wr-u- , uiu in, uwiKt viubcu huuul aa uu yesieniay.

WHEAT The market is steady without. any quotable'
ciiwivn iu pners. (

COTTON is very quiet, and we have not beard of any
MiTO ncvcipia itir me Mauton are mouenite. - i

TOBACCO The breaks this morninv showed old
than usual, but the .bulk was withdrawo, prioesi not being

SUGAR is in fair demand, and prices are a tittle lower! f......- u.m.uu. an, wia mmmt.
v " wa as, jren wua

BACON We note a decline in this article, and wenow
quote Shoulders 1814e4 Sides IS 16c. Stock very

MOLASSES baa fbrther declined, and market tending
- FLOUR This article is higher. We quote family at

GOANO-S- es nertoni ' ' a.3tJ..TA
LA fiO But little' in market" We quote Virginia In kein

at lfle: - ' '

BAGGING is..quiet and rather depressed. ''We auoie at
lSffiiSMe.' . - -

.

AAUA a UU V'UllUUO) UI UI . QfilBBufeU. .
COFFEE-T- he market nieX'wUoouV anv charige

nricea the naat week. " ;

SALT fl 65 front store, and $1 &5 In uu-g- e lots fcron

W X V U itnll at ! yl OK-- '' ' V:-- ' .Hrlf Site.
MACKEREL is lower, with but little enqurryi C

: ,

' T' -- '' VBW YORK MARKET.' "il Tr'
Vl..f iiiur :.is viubtt: Ohio and State bnuida Mm a trlflaI Imw..

Sonihera ia firm at 5.' Whp2i. hi7." O--f. 1
whOeat-a-i 85i 50. Western mixid Corn s biaber: J
sales atSoc." Stock are dull Ytfginis aixea 89. '

H.1sl I .ii,; ..T .":.:( lUjJ -

.i 7 'BALTIMORE MARKET.

,1. r . . . . ViajL
.

Mill VtSjWT.j iwnean sn Tirnna nwi wata ii'viffAftri t si jav a
riS 1:.' .1

i - """" "nui.ov., new oouLoac. uw Yellow JodX7c, aew 5W eeata,

1 !. I
. ...rW M tr iMaTAX' a - -

waaaUiaebrioarteeta'isiajiJi tiijtmtUt;
ba wVji-- Yf aatare ia tk taaw avyl atJ.
waiea aeaii'aael Memoriwa'tT-ataaVr- f

givioc tfcJOriBBpl intadente rribtiflir t U aStaaailett. MITCHELL Bfrthj-Ua-4 .Dfalaww

Iot1mwltt6a wmrWWr TtlStlColored to nat are, without franie and riaaf;
InMa,-fVrBreaiEerlrar-

oea $

4 nmite aamSer bavina been ro&if4.firf2W
airtotre eopt wtwW do well ftfc,
Snt riimreMiuaa are beat. ant. be tKj.fi&,$8 W "Ci

'3 (ft Joka atia-')tX-,- ,i,

ff ri' i? .ili'll
H . 'i""T"!

SELECT SCHOOL, Raklah, lf CV' ??'l
Tw-m- st HB, BOB'S

will opei. a Schoof Tout lUdief e,ttet,ji J

January aext, at the hotfse tMn.tritid . W MjSv i

streets All the branches of a thorouah eaycatioa tfUXf
embraced in tbe course of inatractioo.

Terms for Sttaitm mf mmt awlat mr; lit T.- -v

Jat Claaa.,.w....-j.u..j..- ,..

' jpl - r J.!..Wi'f .:( kjWj-w-

Itrn and Frenob, jt. ........... p.Uki'v.
Hqaw en. we riano,j.v. . . . iMwutU
Guitar,
drawing, aiotmg an - water eolora,, Mstei aaa--j n .uo

JQrecianj s. . ft.. .,.( Mb.rin lQ.."ttii
gi PuiaUng,: .. 15 t ut
Board, faad lights; per month,)
Pjyabl4-b- M in advance and half at tbe close e tb- -

r t, I'.i'is.' ' 1 Ki
Neveaibr-S7- , 1857
.'fin,' ''

THE NEXT SESSION ' OF THIS1 IN8TITTJT10!r 1

una ha lMKATJuMn IftJM wmAmm III Mill ll "
inlMHtMifli af EllWIIf fi. HmiHK 'Ai 8.. whoibrtncibiga?ii i

teemncaiais or clmracter and qosiincatioua
range-fron- t $8 to f18 periBession tof live montba. " Boara ' '
$7 00 per tnontb. The Academy has a fine, fceattby taea
tion, in a mora I and aatigbtened enmmunlty. i It iaattoaaei .

on the public road leading from Hiltsbpro' to Oxford, twee' '
ty miles from tbe fcrmsr and sixteen miles from the latter
plaeaj'"1 -ui f wjii.' 9 t.a-- vul Jtm

Voi" Ibrtber informatioa addreee L.. VMSfTKAJk'
Secrelary of the fizeeative Oemmittee, or tbe- - Pmctpei e '
Mfc Tirwh, N. C.. ontil Jan. lth, 185SI then at Kaap af."
Reeds, GranviHe Co. N. C. - v. - , , , f r fDecembers, 1897.-- V
1'OTrCE4oO;OR 500 BARRELS OF CORN; ALL ,
LM tbe bidder and shucks ; aanmber of fine mules, cattle,
and nogs : a new cotton aiiw wagons, carta, piengna, mAf
will be sold, fon credit of six months.) on TurAy.nthit
December, at the late resldeiiee of Jobn,D. PoweU, de. .
ceaaea. xne purchaser to rive Dona wito security. : ,

..w'uh.- - JOi D. POWELL, AdmV. '
P. S. The above tale ii postuoned until Taeaaay Wk

December. - ...... ' , JO. D. POWELL, AdatV-f-1'-
Rirer-Si- e, Nor. 17, 1857. r. t ,!),:. - 181S--wit fun
UT-Begiat- er oopy.-- . t;wr. jH '

i- - t ' ..i,.'ii!;,'.i;(,-,'ii- w bn

SELECT CLASSICAL SCHOOL,
AOxrqko, N. C.: 1

fsTIBE SPRING
mt ftiA jMittn IIMin V JIM January, v ..' W'" !. ?
Good board and competent Aaustant Instructors wilt W

'" J "" '- ' "provided. . fffbr other perticnlan, apply to' ' " io ! v' "v
... ... , . .,.rQv'Birawir;.PriBiBai;

Decembers, 1857. !- !-
:

: 18 wt
. .., ; i

-. it. ti .'W.' ' :

J. M. LOJEJOY'S ACADEjBTf ,
ffflHE- NEXT SESSION BEGINS ON THE , 7TH OF.t

JANUARY, 1858,, Forvjrticular addree the jPrlsr
cipal.

hi' v Aw4i44r5t&
KaVgb, Dec. 1, 1857. '"

Register copy 4 times.
iv'i .,.- i- iV.iitf'! 'Jk4w

:7i SELECT SCHOOL. $
W: J. BINGHAM AND SONS"

Slirinir Sefurion wo'inir JaAnkvr 1tli

: l . ' ' .i.i.iji :,')! IN iir J . ,1.1
OYSTERS! . i ui tw.a8TERS--

t

.. Beoeiveel Daily, ;i- - jwiMieKfu k
..'A :!..k. , AtfclOCIAL HALI,H lintnuicil

Two doors efcrtrlt.'O. ..va
FOR ' SALE BY THE MEASURE,, and served mp taaay

mode daaired ; e .jk; '- -j ;b-- i .;. ?ar.tufe
ss-S- .ii m ii.--ia .J i:iiJ?i A. & lOUGS4.
Raleigh, Nov. 24, 1857. . . nt ti

K4.Kal,JT

WiUpromptTy attend to any liuaiqeas, (ntraated. to niu
in the United Slates nd 8tate. Courts; and' with tbe 'Ex-
ecutive orother departments of the State Governmeat.

Jaly,i,lg56. T' ..VHr

i.Wlr) S4J eV4

fit '::iT..yn,
or Taa

ittrMllal43r2
NEW VOLUMES- - Ibr ISM I .

's i .kut; i syy &.i :rt.. cTWA'tt
W ITH the FIRST NUMBER or van 8TAJHAjL2L

tssaed- - after the 1st of Jahuabt. 1858. wa shell
Cimencea

. ; .sif.oTtv.'NEW YOLUMt W. 'fT' a,
of both our Weekly ana Semi-Week- ly isaweK. rmnmitp lS
voLvmesfor Uufutws witb tjks svrTstU ysar from Jwmm
to January.ari.n !. iu:'.y i; -- .r.yitT. bin'ntitw

It la nnneeessa'rv ibr na to not forth (In MLifiC iL
shall advocate. Tbey are well known to tbe people af ta
State, and are embodied in. the, . , ,

PL4TF9RMS; OF THE i N aTIONAL. AND STAtif
' ,:.t; cosjmmim-- i' ., 4)F THB DEMOCRATIC PARTY. f vHW.-- r

Regarding' OaoiirnArfox as seond.Of to Tir(meU4''
asTireessatf to smc&m, ;vi shall not hesitate to oeaoaB
hereaiet ofany man who eadeavors to disonranbw the 1 f'

ty by advancing' doetrinea contrary to' the caHIinal pv P1'
ciplesof tbe Democratio fiuth, as laid dow la the If fc
furma above alluded to.-- ' ' ' : --JS V ?'sf'i

Dorina: the earning year lae Demoeratie ry ofNetftV4
CsMiina most figbt ,i.i i ,'; .jN'.,j

ANOTHER GREAT POLITICAL BATTLsT '
to Weroyed, if. true, tojta'prlneipleeand ita liigailasjay
W'"' i"" t i : YtCTdKYtr4

'

ANOTHER1 tIREAT
We sbalTbe in tbe midst of the light, and ahall liiiiiureaders weH posted as to iu progress, atrikiag aaeaWoWa-ouraalv- et

aw wenhjak Wjlj aidjaaaknCiriaira T
PROCElpNjiSaboKGSa fIrf)

. The approaching sesaioavf Congress will be a vary hWOt
portantucK. Besides UM nanaLbusiness, .

.S T. i !EVs?BAL NEW STATES tfr.i t&hak
will probably 'be summed into fh tnrooi.tatf M

are to be aettled, and .. .. .. .. ,

:'8l lWJTHB. MORMON aSTIONi qyJ :nt v
disposed ot We ere bappy -. 'nMaaee that-- aavM-agai- o

secared 4he servieeaof m J'l.iy u. r.r
as our Washington Cofrespondei ', who is sovwsH aasl
favorably known to our reader tor the ability and re
liability of his letters. He, will keep tat"matters the Federal CHy.l V v . aZL.. stfXt.X fr

0
' ,. .tii.ft? hit'Q-sy-

eVWewalte
e.v"hi.,r. SS?SIS!r to, co,,ect th KKWS with eara, W

note tbe M ARKETa, sa present each otker matter aawUImake the Stmmdmrd interesting asdjastresuvewt fiUn

... APPEAL TO OUS FaTJOOIlSaV j'' T-i--

Asd now wedeaiWtoWi hf. If
We

.T ' j' xEa 1 THOUSAND SI
and a httle effort will procure tbeou .

. ..isia1..ja,)4DAoa:) f n

t - - ... mama i':
fan

rr.,TB-,TJraj.- a iii mA Anr ieacs ur ttX
WIR?rariuU kJTt Si rrta r tri iL u2j mZ 'l

EfctTrYbe' Staniat is conducted HHamm SlrCaa
Vtiem. .end .all anhsrTiptioaaare atoppedat ihe evpiratiea '

oftheUme
,fi ,x p,,

' Nov. S6. 1857V - ' : ' sT
i . viivJ

I.r--;JT- '

y TWftaaioeratfe press of tl e SUte will lav aa aadee
ebligaeliaia by giving the above a few inserttosa. ai'aijsh?
iagourtanaa. v


